
Venue 

The meeting venue is the Four Points by Sheraton Panorama Hotel Zagreb (Address: Trg Krešimira 

Čosića 9).  

Arrival at Hotel Four Points by Sheraton Panorama Zagreb: 
 

By plane 

Zagreb Airport "PLESO" is located 17 km south of the city centre. Once you have reached "PLESO" take 

a Croatia Airlines bus that will drop you off at the Central Bus Station “AUTOBUSNI KOLODVOR”. 

Airport bus costs 30 HRK, (Croatian currency: Kuna) and departs daily every half-hour.  

By bus 

Zagreb Central Bus Station is well connected with all European cities. It is positioned near the Central 

Railway Station. Once you reach Central Bus Station (by plane or bus) you should take tram or taxi 

(across the street) to go to Four Point by Sheraton Hotel Panorama. 

By tram from Central Bus Station 

After you reach Central Bus Station you should take tram number 6 or 2 (Direction: Črnomerec). On 

the 3
rd

 stop at Main Rail Station “Glavni kolodvor” you should change tram and take the tram number 

9 (Direction: Ljubljanica). Get off at 5
th

 stop at Trešnjevka Square “Trešnjevečki trg”, and then walk 

north into street Trakočanska and than Metalčeva. At the end of Metalčeva street there is “Trg 

Krešimira Čosića” and Four Points by Sheraton Hotel Zagreb.  

By rail 

Zagreb has direct railway links with all the neighboring countries. Once you are at the Central Railway 

Station “GLAVNI KOLODVOR”, you are actually in the heart of Zagreb. Best way to reach conference 

venue is to take a tram or taxi (in front of the building). Tram number 9 (Direction: Ljubljanica) will take 

you there.  Get off at 5
th

 stop at Trešnjevka Square “Trešnjevečki trg”, and then walk north into street 

Trakočanska and than Metalčeva. At the end of Metalčeva street there is “Trg Krešimira Čosića” and 

Four Points by Sheraton Hotel Zagreb. 

 

 

 



By car 

From Slovenia 

You will cross Slovenian border at Macelj. You should continue along A2, and after pay toll you should 

follow the exit “Zagreb zapad (west)”. You should continue along Ljubljanska Avenue. There are two 

options how to reach hotel: 

1. Take the exit Selska street and continue toward north, turn right into Ozaljska street and left into 

Trakošćanska street, at the end there is the hotel. This route is shown on the map. 

2. Turn left into Zagrebačka cesta, continue and take right into Tomsilavova which is following by 

Zagorska, take right into Nova Cesta and the hotel is on your right side.    

 

More detailed instructions you may find on web pages (Google Earth or Via Michelin).  

From Hungary 

If you travel from Hungary you will cross the border at Goričan. Follow the road A6 and then take 

towards Zagreb istok (east). You should continue along Slavonska Avenue. After 15 min of driving turn 

right into Savska Street. Go straight towards Savska Street and on first crossroad turn left into “Ulica 

Grada Vukovara”. After few minutes of driving you will reach the “Trešnjavečki trg”. On the middle of the 

square next to the tram station is shopping centre, go straight into the street next to the shopping centre 

that is called “Trakoščanska” and then drive straight. Trakoščanska Street continues into the 

“Metalčeva Street” and at the end of this street is “Krešimir Čosić Square 9” and Four points by 

Sheraton Hotel Panorama Zagreb.      



 

 


